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MorriJfe Gets Down tol
W iiiiementais in the j

T>wvA.4O{X* 'Broausiae (
. HENDERSON, Jan. 12. Firing

broadsMle niter broedside into Hm crit-

ic* OA hut propoaw, Gov-

ernor Uauw Mormon, is aa how
?ana ton minuter \u25a0riilimi laat night

poured hot \u25a0hot into the_ critic* of
mores of every kind in

Noru. Carolina; taught freight rate"

in una kT"f»g« of the school boy and,
won convert, for hi. pten tebuild
? commercld future for the Mate.

He fwi the chief speaker at the

annutdf nrrT:-g of the Henderson
Chamber of Commerce, and Mi heard
by an audience that packed the audi-
torium where he spoke and which at

spelt been* under the pgsstmiate plea
- for hie program. Re add he was

Inlnssltol In a greet many thing* foi
hie stats, end every torn* must he in-

terested in ths things that make for
yrogiesh if bt would win the esteem

of his family end his associates.
"Those fellows who oppoee every-

thLitf always try to look like the wia-

est people in the community, but if
they d*e» propose- anything that
?pswdtil Wecrees, it is at a time when

the., know then is no chaaee of get-

i Mat it ?egr," be- atftf. 'r. ,*r.ST".
-.Nvrtb Carolina has been moving

pa,'' he said, "gad must continue to

do But there are still tboes who
are trying to show the -worthlsmasss
of everything progressive anybody
trie* wo on." He further stated thai
be wanted the intellectual
NerUi Carolina to etudy ums proposi

"

Hon end to itetp it along.
Nectii irwiftHfffi lie. goue lorwai"

in entry way except m tae uevoiop-

meot of her eemmerce, and he won
' * dered why such case with the

greatest eaabeerd and imnnu w*wm

|* ways sjstem en tha Auautic cua-.u
The state Ms done less to ueteio*.j
suck aatnral resources than any OUMU

«tat», end it fc'clkihM and bound vc

Virginia and other staves tnat enjo>

water competition in toetr transpoi-

tntien structure, be adood.
Nerth Care has has eskieved won-

der* M other activities and is so ut-

terly weak Here because of tue un-
favorable transportation rates shs en-
joys yet some would jesr his plan out

of CT.ist.nce, ths governor said, while
ethers are so wise they knew that
it Went work.

U his plan will net work, let these
eritles produce a better oae, he ohal-
lengat "They ought not to criticise
unices they have a better plan. Une
thing North Carolina has overproduc-
ed," oeciarad tue governor, "is cm-

*CSl ****tod» "there are *C many
ef them around &aieigr it makee
thing. unpleasant."

The governor challenged hi* crit-
ics to show a country or a state in

Ac uaion, with such natural water
advantages as North Carolina has,

- without a basic freight rate.

R Seme ef its critics, the executive
charged, had ?***** pif» myster-

ious. as though It was a* strange as
the first ancient atonmbont ever built,
gad -Mke running steamboaU is a new

want him to start up

« a* 4s why some individual had not

dan* the. things before, ha assarted
He wanted North Carolina free from
Virgiai* and everybody ela*, but as
Jsag. as the iwmenss waterways aie

witUMR a means ef transportation to

market at cheep rates, the products ef
its Qtnus and factories and will esa-

whidi have developed their water te-

Tttn way to get the rate, is te

I vr,: ygtfr ftcilititSf4 ' 1m

an Jndivfciud Is act, and one erho wili

"I doat wnat \o wait any longer,"
Mmuted, "and don't see any tear

posed te the tasUaßue a state ewn-

ns hadl from MM rall-

- M II !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I .kuiM In tka \u25a0
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i3;B PROMISES BIG
ltilNta IN LAW"

fIKNFOKCEMKNT
' Rapidly Growing PubUc
i Sentiment Demands

Observance
Watchman, what of the night h» the

MMUiieranee sphere! Vvhat is the out-

i*m. ior XMit 'iakmg the whole,

situation into candid consideration, it.
\u25a0tout be antd the future is full ef en-1
couragement for the drys. The slight, j
scattered reverses, there may have

\u25a0 been; but the line aa a whole has un-
doubtedly advanced without the l*a*t
sign of lull or sagging. The dry

mmwle la unsurpassed. The general
is ahowing a. growing intorsat

in tha temperance problem. A deter-
mination te "finish the Job" la ihaa-

ifesting itaelf. The peeopto are de-

manding better law enforcement, and
they are getting It

This waa dearly shown in the cam-
paign ami election of tha pact year.

In that enmpaiga the liquor interests
sought to stampede the dry force by
? multiplicity of anti-prohibition or-
ganisatkmi and a lavish outlay ef

moaey. The wets ware never better
marshalled ?aever mom hopeful or

determine** than in the campaign ef
im ' Some dry leaders seriously
qusslioned whether the wots will ev-
er equal the amy they pet late the.
field at the last otoction. In that coe-
Ust the drys more than held their
own. Should the liquor man make an-
other trial the temporaces forces will
do better. \u25a0 ?

The courta are handing out stiffer
sentences. Aa an instance tof this
a i'Miufyivaaia bootlegger the other
day drew two years in jail and a ten

uiuusand dollar fine. Courta through
wut the nation are taking simitar ac«
uon. Tula attitude of the eourts pre*

mises no good for tha illicit boose

iMMdier in IffS. -i.
*-

WANTS EASTERN j
TRAINING SCHOOL

Keresentative Fountain
Introduces Bill In

4 the House

Estahßshmsnt of tha Eastern Car-

olina Manual Training and Industrial
School for Roys, with an initial ap- j
proprieties of #O,OOO, wee proposed

<a a measure introduced in the house
last Thursday morning by Represent-

ative K. T. Fountain, of Edgecombe
county. The measure is designed to
leuevc the congestion existing hi the
jacjaoq Training acnool at Concord,

where the population has more than
douuled in a year.

Legislation passed at tha IWI ses-
sion of the geaeral assembly empow-

ering any county to erect a building
et the Concord institution is partially
reeponsibie for the necessity that Mr.
Fountain and many members ef the
general assembly see fora new school.
Half a doaan counties have put up
buildings at Concord, and tha popula-
tion ef the school has incrssssad from
ISS to 296. Authorities of the school
daclare that It sheuki net be asade
larger.

ROBCRSON-BOOKRR .

.News was received here Monday
night of the marriage ef Miss Louise
Rebarsoa te Mr. W. H. Rocker
at Tarbore. Miss Roberson is a
popular young lady ef WUilamsten,
and Mr. Rocker is n former WilUam-
stoaian, bu| who la a«w Linotype op-
erator in Tarbore, both having maay

friends hem whs eaten i them their
beat wlshee for a long and happy mar-
ried life. A mors deAnits and infor-
mative sanouimmsnt will be publish-
ed in Friday's issue ef The Sgter-
prias, as w« were unable te get full
details far this issue.

whel* rath fabric ef the country, da-;
daring R n matter at the spplicatio*-
at esrtain prtariplaa

"Why, then, waa hia plan appeeedl"
he asked, nddlng that ha "didn't want
*kn a# Mga,*ft, raenlUe (Usg^^M» e«vtvll i j
cide the qneetlon epen the pmjediees
of a little hendfal ef nwrspepsr heps '
at Raleigh.

Ed the road program, bet that has

been dsne, ead is being done," he

' The plan Is not a subsidy, he eon- j
eluded, and if ths stacmsMg line does :

the state '

ROBERSON VILLE j

I BANK IS AGAIN
MADE SOLVENT

Farmers Bank & trust,
Co. of Robersonville

Is Reopened

The Farmers Ranking and Trust
company ef RebarsonviUe has come (
to the front, reopened and are now do- {
ing boelneis with the full confidence |.
ef the State Banking department, ac- jJ
cording to a public atntement by Chief
State Bank Examiner Clarence La-
tham, elm the confidence of the offi-

cers, directors, stockholders and cus- !
tomers ef the bank.

The auditor told the writer that no 1
tJgn or indication pf wrong dealing*

appeared and it is very gratifying to

all the friends ef the Institution that
it I\** reopened. . '

The seme officer* ate W charge with 1
the addition of Mr. t Settle, ;
who ijt active vice president. Mr. Set-
tle la from Ayden nmlM» known ar 1
a rc. ..table banker and a fine citisen,,
and we welcome him to our county,

and we fed sure that he will aucceed
with his new work with the backing

of such fine dtlkens as patronise the
institution that he represents.

Family Reunion of Mrs.
Burroughs' Children

Sixty Seventh Birthday Honored by

Day ef Homecomiag of AU
ef tier Children

At the home of Mre. S. Bur-

rough, 808 South Church street, Rocky
Mount, N; G., her children and grand
children gathered January 6th, 1V23 to
cwlehrnte her sixty seventh birthday.

A rarely beautiful day of sunshine
aad spring-like warmth was a fit set-
ting tor the occasion?marred only by
toe recent bereavement in the family
ot tha eldest brother, Ell, who Waa de-
tained until late In the afternoon.

After apending a morning of ex*

change of greetlnga and delightful
memories recalled bp ugain coming to*

r geuier aa in daya past, we Were in-
. vited to the dining room whtre the

sixty aeven candles ornamenting the
tt.iuiuay cane cast over ril a soft

n giow ot bright light in the darkened
I toom. Suenuy ami tadiy each took
' ms piece at the table laid for all;

eacu striving bravely, to suppress un-
bidden teal* that would come for the
empty cnairs of loved ones who can

, never-again fill them,

j in tlie absence of the ddest, Eli,

t next in line wa aSamuel, who u«k-
--} ed to preside over the ceremonies.

After presenting gifts and flower*
sent by friends, dinner was served,

which, being composed of the best ,
dishes prepared by each member oi

the visiting families?those in which
i U»ey were most talented aftd expert?-

could not help being unusually good.
These present at the dinner were:

Mra. S. G. Burryough, Mrs. D. J. Da-
vis, Hilton Village, Va., Mr. ana Mrs.
T. E. Blount, Wilson, N. C., Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Etheridge, Hobgood, N. C.,
Or. 8. D. Burroughs, Norfolk, Va., Mr.
H. H. Burrough, Winston-Salem, N.
C., Mis. Ethel Davis, Hilton, Va., Miss
Dorothy Burrough, Kocky Mount, N.
C, Mis. Minnie ami Master Wilmwi
Outterbridge, Rocky Mount, N. C., and
Miss Sadie Leigh Bleunt and Master
Tern Blount, Wilson, N. C. In the af-
ternoon came Mr. E. 0. Burrough, ef
Bsthd, N. C., and on Sunday was
Jdaed by Mrs. Burroughs and thdr
mas, Edward, Herbert and
William. *

,

? I
Friend, aim called during the day

aad .offered congratulation* and the
event paesed off quietly bringing much
happiness to all, eepcciajly te our be-
teved mother, for whom we wish ma-
ay happy returns of the dsy.

Her Children.
\u25a0\u25a0 1 ' i.ii i..

A LETTER RECEIVED '

FROM REV. 4. T, WILDMAN I

We am la receipt of a letter from
Blether J. T. Wiidmnn who is in the
Tarboro hespltd and who has been
right il|f but he said h« trusted that .
ks would be well scan, s. he was get-
ting mora to eat than he Juul been hnv- !
tog for fhe past two wests. '

He wants dl his go*i friend, in '
MnMln county to knew that he u ill 1
and wants to get back ** them as 1

»aeon aa psaalMa and te continue his 1
1 work fop His Mastfr until he "eroumm '
over whers I shall live forever."

Be spys that many Mends have *
1 been nice to hKa and hs want, to 1

wish al) his friends Happy New <
Year through the pohpnas of The En- j

A vidter from Mnra might suppoea I
that tha three "R'e" In our college. <

i?f

COTTON CAN BE
GROWN IN SPITF ,

OF BOLL WEEVi

Georgia Farmer Tells of
His Successes Dur-

ing Last Year

Atthe Augusta Cotton conference in
Augusta, Ga., recently Mr. L. D. Hill,

. a good Georgia farmer spoke, on the
' boll weevil situntion very enthuaias-
jtically, giving his experiences with the

[ weevil In trying to grew cotton and

i his successes, which were somewhat
bettor than those experienced by hia
neighbors and friends throughout the

cotton belt la concluding his address
Mr. Hill had the following to say:

"Now gentlemen,!iii conclusion, I
will tell you how to'make a crop un-
der boll weevil conditions. Ula aa
simple that some ef you will not ap-

preciate it Prepare your land thor-
oughly, pleating tha best land that you
have; fertilise liberally; doat piaat
too soon, as cotton is a tropical plant
aad will not grew in the winter time.

"When your cotton is up to a stand
and la large enough to chop cut, chop
it out spacing it not Waa than 24
inches in the drill. Then apply, with
a little mop on the end of a stick,

one gallon ef Hill's mixture to each
acre every ton days, (there is ao use
to catch weevils or pick up square,
as this preparation will give you am-
ple protection), and you will make at*

much cotton under boll weevil eoa-
dilions as you ever made beforq the
boll weevil was In year territory. The
smallest child can put out this poison
as successfully aa a grown person, aad
the farmer does not seed a college ex-
pert to show him how to poison hia
crop.

"I true; that my efforts will stabil-
ise the production of eettoa in the
south, and, a return teeur normal pro-
duction, our southland prill soon be
prosperous once mere, and that the
only crop that the south has. a com-
f.ete monopoly ef, which is cotton,

; wiii be grown in quaatittoa equal to

I the demand and at a remunerative
price."

GOOD RANE STATEMENTS
The banks of the county in thdr

statement, of the 29th of Dpcember,
wuich was the day of the call for
statements by the Corporation Com-
mission, ahow tlie buainess condition
of the county to be much improved.

The banks all seem to be getting
on easy street again, and the banking
business may be depended upon to
be oae of the great factors In the com-
mercial development of the county.

Stock in hmall bank a in the south has
not been much in demand recently, but
it may be depended upon to come to
the front again very soon.

YOUNG BOY-HURT
BY FALLING TREE

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Em-
met Whitley Was Se-

* riouslyHurt

Emmet, Jr., the little son of Mr.
and Mm. Emmet Whitley wa%. pain-
fully aad seriously hart Igst Friday
about 1 o'clock ea the school campus
at the graded school. Ou Thursday
afternoon Mr.' B. S. Courtney had had
a large oak tree taken up and on
Friday ke had a colored boy cutting
dff the limbs, aad acme little boya
with the little Whitley child among
them, were playing ia the hole left
by the tree mete. The litUa bey had
crawled cut qLthe hole juat cheat the
mm. time tifi the man cut a large
limb off the lree which caused the
tree te flop dver aad a large i*qt
protruding frem the bee caught thb
little follow under it aad pinned him
dewa te the grown with the root
acices his shoulders, a leg was pin-
ned MMisr him wbea he was thrown
aad it was broken, end ha waa hleo
seventy bruised ea hie bask aad
sheulders. At firrt it was thought he
had been hart internally but after
careful examination by Dm. Bhsdes,
Sounder and York, it is thought that
he is net dangerously hurt, but he is
suffering considerably with the breken
leg hnd bruises. His maay little
friend, hope that he will men be able
to get out with tIMMarain.

MAILROAD WITHOUT A
FATALITY IN 4 TSARS

CSBWAfIO, Jan.Jl4.? Not a passsa-

Burlington and Quincy railroad in the
peri four yearn. Vim Pnsidcnt C. F.
Bracken said laet night la n state-
ment showing that dMJttO trains had
carried 05,468,221 passengers over the
r<*d.s e;:8« miles ef track In that per-
iod of tune. j

HASSELL AND
BENNETT BEGIN

' BUSINESS TODAY
u-slflpMRIP

Attractive New Stock at
Hassel & Company's

Old Location
\ ~ i 4

The firm of Hassell and Bennett, op-

ened here taday in on® of the J., L.

Howell stores on upper mtin street.

The members of the firm are Mr. A!'
Haaaell, formerly with J. L. Hassell

and company and one of the oldest and

best merchants that Wllliamston ever

produced, and Ml'. L. C. Bennett, one
of Williamston's most popular young
business men. Mr. Hassell and Mr.
Bennett, who was a salesman for J.
L. Has sell and company for many

yeara are wdl known by the people
of the entire community and county
;hml will by their friends
at their pdace of' bt|sindas.

Thai' spent several daps last week
on the northern market* and hsve pur-

chased a general line of merchandise
that will appeal to every one and at
their opening today the)j will have a
special sale of aluminuYfi ware ami

uttraotive china in several standard

| patterns.
"'

Both of those gentlemen have serv-
ed the public as salesmen for several
years and know what will please the
people and they wil lappreciate your
visitin gthem and booking over their

store aad seeing the values they are
going to give to the people of Wil-
liamston and Martin county.

In a. few weeks they will open a

millinery department on the second
fieor and this will be managed by
Miss Ann Fope and Mrs. Bennett.
They they will carry a good line of
hate i» both medium and class
grades.

Through the columns of The Enter-
prise the members of the firm invite
you to call on them whenever you
are in town. For the benefit of their
friends, both in town and in the coun-
try there will be arranged, an attra*-
tivo little sitting room which they in-
vito you to use while in town

PERSONAL NEWS
OF SANDY KIIXiE

Misses Lillian GrilHn and Luvenia
Hopkins were the guests of Mi.ss I ou-
allie Kiddick Sunday.

'« , *

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mnnulng spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. God-
ard.

Rev. A. V. Joner wpp a splendid
helper at Mr. J. H. Riddick's hog-
killing Tuesday.

Miasm Katie Mag Cherry .ppd Ro-
land 6odard spent Saturday night
with Miss Gladys Jtoberaoiu i

Mrs T. A. Peel is spending the
week with her mother, Mrs. Thomas.

Mr. Sam Iteacham was the guest
of Miss Ix>uallie Kiddick SatuHay ev-
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Green and Mr.
and Mrs. W. -L. Manning motored to
Washington Sunday.

' 4lr. Clyde Williams wga the guest

ef Mis. Fannie Roberaon Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A- Williams en-
tertained a number of friends Satur-
day. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Godard were
the gjiest. of Mr. and Mri. J. S. Am
drews.'*

Mr. and Mya. John Jonoa were the
gueet. of Hr. and Mra. R. D. Jones
Sunday.

Miss Roile Jones spent Saturday
night with Mlm Loudlle Riddick

MRS. P. B. CONE HOSTESS ,

Mrs. P. B. Cone was hostess to a
ntfmber of h*r friends at fier pretty
heme on Church street on Thursday
evening of lact week at n bridge par-
ty. The houm was attractively dec-

orated with the mason*, green, and
iced drinks were served the guests
during the game. And then a salad
course Wits served at the end of the
evening, followed by a demi-tass.

Mra. Cone had aa ber guests: Me*.
Omar Anderson, Mrs. Wheeler Mar-
Mn» MwaK, B. Crawford, Mr*.
Churchill of Chicago,* Mrs. ftH.
Bamm, Ml» U.M. Htubb., Mm W."'
& Biggs, Mfg. B. A. Critcher, Mrs.'
Titu. Critchar, Mrs, J, 8. Rhodes, Miss

Crawford, Mra F. W. Hoyt, Mra
flUptou Moors, Mrs. Maurice Watte,
nnd Mrs. Lmlia Fowden. m

THE ENTERPRISE
PRESSING qUIB (

DESTROYED BY
SAT. MORNING

Houae Breaking- Beokn> £

ing a Nuisance In -

r Williamston
J. ' * ' \u25a0
House breaking has become to .bo

quite a nuisancee -in WiUhunston. It,
ban only been a week- on two sijjce
some one broke into 11. U. BamhiU'a 1

KftiiMce and stole some materiel. Th< a «

last Friday night the sauie garage was 1<

broken into again. The windows were
all fastened down and the robbers en- o
ttred by breaking a pane at the bot-

tome of the upper half of the win-

dow and unlocked the same, and pull- L

ed down the upper sash and climbed 11

in. As far as the management was lt

able to sec nohing of importance had
been taken however. 1

The same niglU York's garage was *\u25a0

entered in exactly the snme way »nd s

a repeating ritle, a doubly barreled 11

gun and lota of cartridges were tak-

en. The samq night D. Gray's press ;v
itig club was burned t"l' it ia thought
tlvat the same party who broke into

ll

the garages was the one who burned 1
the pressing club The loss was heavy (
fci Gray ami Gray as they carried J
no insurance and they were equipped 1
for cleaning, pressing, dyeing, lauHr c
during house keeping outfits, and they. 1
,vfre doing quite an extensive bm>i *
nesv in all these lines. Many -
dent*, of the town bad theijr "bests' y

in the (leaning shop beisg cleaned uj, 1
for Sunday and there, wer® a goon '

many long faces seen around town on

Saturday morning, but no one wat '
missed on the streets Sunday.

There seems to be no way to appre- J
hend the culprits in the ijonynunity 1
as they go from time to time and art

not caught. There must be a pi«tty 1
good organisation of them tp get'aw-
ay with so much robbery. It seems
of sufficient importance to claim the

1 the attention of the town authorities.

, ? mi jslim jfif.h JUJ 1 '

TO WORK VALUABLE
IRON ORE DEPOSIT

-VI n. ri*.'"TT7T * *'i 1

\V estern North Carolina
Men Open Mine

At Murphy , * "' ,

MUItPHY, Jan. 18.?Opening what |
is pronounced one of the finest iron ,
ore deposits iu the south, Heaton and

Mahaffey of Murphy are (installing the ,
equipment to handle 200 tons of ore ,

and ? it has been estimated ,
' thai utthjs i ale the deposit will pro |

duce fof the ten years.

i ;SPc\» uposit !s on a tract of I,SIH) <
acres, tfie larger part grated almost (
in Murphy, formerly known as tin |

"Hitchcock property and now owned t
fy' l>r. S. W- Westray liattlw, W. II t
Garrett, L. M. Bourne, Dr. J. A. Sin <
clair and S. Slnteini», Ashgville. i

? The tract was at one time. owned c
by Mrs. Colt, of Paris, France, ami >
was ac(|uired by the Asheviile busi-

ness men, who have leased the iron

ore rights. J
MBS. JAS. It. HAKKISON DEAD

M is. Jas. K. Harrison died at her I
home near Bear Grass, Saturday from j

, an attack of influenza followed by (

pneumonia. <

She was a Miss Pollard of I'itt |
..county before,her marriage to Mr. (

. Harrison who she leaves with three

small children to mourn the loss of j
,a dear mother and wife.

< I
The funeral service was conducted

by Elder B. S. Cowan on Sunday af-
ternoon and the interment was made t
in the family grave yard. J

<* . ;.f

HOUSE BREAKERS v
. TO 4J£AVE STATE »

And Pay Owner for the ,
Damage Or Go To

State Pen
' hi.£ B'"'" . v v

NEW BERN, Jan. 12.?Entering a

nlya of guilty to charge of breaeking

into the home of two negro men at
Va'iceboro, Jesse and Hampton Fil- v

linggame, white, will be allowed to
leave the state on condition they pay
(160 damages to the negroes under j

penalty of fifteen years in the state j

penitentiary according to the sen- j,
tence of Judge Henry A. Grady in
superior court. ,j|

Earnest M. Green appeared for the j,
defendants and was successful in get- \

ting Solicitor Jesse Davis to accept H
the .i> ea bef®ejM»y ,e*Benc4Bwa* ~

brMght out. After JudgwGradfjj ac-
'mfed the pleG tttt no- n
fireea showed Shat the 0

while under the influence' ef whiskey j.
had broken down the door of the ae- Bl
groes' home and had driven them out A
of the house with shots from a gun. ' j

Ones. SSOO
'\u25a0 :v; ft.

ESTABLISHED 1898
*£>& *v

[JUL, J. BRYAN
URIMES DIES

j OF PNEUMONIA ;

I » ' f -f

decretai y of State Pass-
ed Away After Va- r.

? . lient Fight

Col. J. Bryan Grim«% North Car-

olina secretary of state since 1900,

died at nine o'clock Thursday night

at his home on East l.uhij street at

ICaleitfh, following a shert illness of -

pneumonia. Although fifty ftwir yean \u25a0v,
ol age when he <tie<i, ht w*u> -t the j

tune of his hrst election to il»e oflce- - ,

twenty years ago, the you»g«et man ?

lueading any ot" the pnuciyei state \u25a0
departments. , -.«r IZW'

Active in the interest of agricul-
ture, history and higher euucauon,
Colonel Grimes was one ot tne out-

standing tigures in the state and the" *

towered flag on tne state capitoi Fri- ?

duy signified the passing ot a man
Who has done the State service.

He is survived oy1 his widow, one
daughter, by a ibriner marriage and
Hint. sons.

Coming from a distinguished fbmily
J. Bryan Grimes, was born in Ka-
itigh, Juno 3, 1868, the son oi Gen-
erul Bryan Grimes, one of the heroic

otficers of the army of northern
ginia during the War between the
States, and Charlotte Emily BryuM

Grimes, the daugliter of John Heritage
Bryan, a ndted ikWyer and a member 1

ott th 6 United Stales congress. '.
* *

llis eaerly Ul'e was spent at Crimes-
*

land in i'itt county, where, until ho
reached the age of 12, he receive*!

instruction at tlie-h&nds of private tu-

tors. At a later period, he was a

.student of the Raleigh Male academy,

then under the control of Iray and
Morson. lie receiveed further prep-
aration at the Trinity school, a church
institution at Chocowinity, and at
Lynch's school at High Point, and lat-

er attended the UniVersity of North
Carolina. In later life, some of his
finest thoughts were given as a mem-
ber of tin* board oi trustees of this
institution, to the development of tbo
University.

Alter Icaeving the University, he
prepared him»oU for it business career
tjy a course in the Bryant and Strat-
U>i>-Su)jiness college of Baltimore, and
which training he used in various en-
terprises until he assumed the duties
df secretary of stattf.

in his administration .of the office
of the secretary of state, tlie work
of the department has been broaden-
ed anil systematized and throughout
the state, that*department is known
for its promptness and courtesy in
iheetiiig the needs of the people it
serves. The increase in the corporate
business of the state, the growth of
the automobile industry, has increased
several times the amount of the work
of the department since he weut into ?
the iilHre in IVOO, but the improvement
of the office machinery has kept pace

'

with the demands made upon it.

HAROISON MILL
LOCAL ITUMS

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Koberson en-
tertained a host of friends Saturday
lUKht, amonK whom wereT Misses Gla-
dys Peel, Kathleen Hodges, EUzabeth
Phelps, and Messrs J. A. Ellis, J. E.
Corey and Jos. G. Corey.

After supper the friends enjoyed a
pleasant rook game and other amuse-
ments; then fruit was served.

f ,* < J **,

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitey spent
Sunday night with Mr. and Mr« &

F. Boberson.
~

i \u25a0' '. v nji
Professor and Mrs. Geo. W. Smith

were tlie gulsts of Mr. and Mrs. &>
i>. Muelle Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Koberson spent
Monday night with Mrs. J. N. Hardi-
sou and family. i

Dr, J. D. Smith wick of Tamerillr
wua here Tuesday afternoon.

Miss ltosn Griffin of piley's Hall ' 1

has been sptncUng a few days in this
vicinity.

.

Misses Gladys peel and Elisabeth
Phelps and Messrs. J. E. Corey and
J. A, Ellis attended the show in Wash-
ington Wednesday night

Messrs. J. Herbert Hatfliaon, Clyde
Hurdison and J. G.-Corey motored to «
Washington Wednesday afternoon to 1
nttentf to business.
I' V. -'ttf ? .->\u25a0>

Miss Estelle Cettrnin a
number of friends Thursday night am-
ong when! were: Misses Mary Belie
Ha nilson, Nettie Ellis, Naomi Hardi-
soi»\ tone Manning, Connie Koberson.

Perry, Gladys Koberson, Jesse
Manning ttnd Mnttie Coltrain.
t l ;"

v'-
*

?? v . ;;


